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Albert "Rudy" Anderson Jr.,
Managing Editor of the Winston-
Salem Chronicle, was featured

. speaker for kappa Tau Alpha Jour¬
nalism Scholarship Society's Induc¬
tion Ceremony at Hampton Univer¬
sity in Hampton, Va. on March 27.
In his address, he thanked Hampton
University, from which he graduat¬
ed in 1974, for preparing him to
meet the challenge of the media
world. Anderson acknowledged that
Hampton University's motto,
"Learning by Doing," is equally as
applicable today for mass-media
students as it was for him 17 years
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best teacher is experience. Hone the
skills acquired under the very capa¬
ble guidance of Hampton's Depart¬
ment of Mass Media Arts." He chal¬
lenged them to take these skills out
into a world which may be difficult
to access. He warned that "high tech

Managing
and this highly-competitive voca¬
tion are unyielding to youth, inex¬
perience, and naivete. Yours will be

a struggle for survival of monumen¬
tal proportions. Preparation now is
the key to recognize and capitalize
on the opportunities which will
become available to you."

Citing a recent release which
just happened to come across his
wires at the Chronicle , Anderson
said, "I understand that some

Hampton seniors have not respond¬
ed favorably to a possible visit by
the President of the United States as
commencement speaker! You
seniors prefer certain Afro-Ameri¬
cans who were unable to accept
-your invitation.Your preferences
are understandable, but the Presi¬
dent of the United States has experi¬
ences which should be shared with
all Americans, and if President
Bush has consented to be your com¬
mencement speaker, the prestigious
impact of that consent for Hampton

Editor rece
University is immeasurable. Focus
on the wider view." Anderson told
the assembly, "This is an opportuni¬
ty most of you will never have
again. From this experience, you

Albert "Rudy" Anderson Jr.
may just learn something, and
learning is what this exercise you

.are engaged in is all about . . He
finally challenged all of Kappa Tau

ives Outstanding Alumni award
Alpha to be "molders for what our
world will finally become."

In speaking of Anderson's
accomplishments, Dr. William
Kearney, Chairman of the Mass

a Arts Department at Hamp¬
ton, cited an article written by
Anderson which appeared in the
Hampton Review, the local newspa¬
per, when Anderson was a sopho¬
more. Anderson had come to Dr.
Kearney gravely concerned about a
Review article which he had just
read. Dr. Kearney suggested that
Anderson send his reaction to the
Hampton Review. As a result, Dr.
Kearney stated that the newspaper
retracted its previous stance and
issued^ publ ic reversal oflhc-
paper's views altogether.

Dr. Kearney also called Ander¬
son's hiring as a reporter for Sports
Illustrated immediately after his
graduation from Hampton a rarity,
and Anderson's obtaining a by-line
three weeks after being hired by

Sports Illustrated an even greater
rariiy. Kearney attributes these feats
to Anderson s talent, tenacity, and
zeal for excellence.

Anderson also has been affiliat¬
ed with WAAA Radio and WXII-

.

TV.
The National Chapter of Kappa

Tau Alpha honors outstanding
achievement in Mass Media Arts
nationwide each year. Anderson
was awarded the Kappa Tau Alpha
pin, the Outstanding Alumni
Award, and an award for distin¬
guished services was presented to
the Winston-Salem Chronicle.

Arizona loses over MLK holiday 'no' vote
PHOENIX (AP) . Phoenix-

area businesses will lose $38
million as the result of the can¬
cellations of meetings or conven-

defeated a measure ?that would
have created a paid state holiday
for the Rev. Martin Luther King
Jr.

But the losses may not be as
bad as it looks, Phoenix & Val¬
ley of the Sun Convention and
Visitors Bureau officials said

_ >1onday. ; :
* The bureau estimated that
the Phoenix area will lose at
least $38 million in revenue to J

hotels, car-rental companies,
restaurants and other businesses.

Of the cancellations, 33 had

planned to meet in the Phoenix
area this year, bureau officials
said.

In 1987 and 1988, 48 groups
canceled meetings after then-
Gov. Evan Mecham rescinded a
paid King holiday created by his
predecessor, costing the Phoenix
area about $30 million, accord¬
ing to estimates.

Among those canceling was
the National League of Cities,
which would have brought
10,OCX) people this December.

However, both in number
and financially, the lost business
represents a sliver of the
Phoenix-area's convention busi¬
ness.

About 15,000 conventions or

meetings are scheduled in the
Phoenix area this year, said
bureau spokesman Jim Austin.

The convention business
brings about $600 million a year
to the Phoenix area, while the 33
canceled conventions represent a
loss of at least $19 million.

Also Monday, the leader of
Arizonans for King Recognition,
a group seeking a paid King hol¬
iday, said efforts will continue to
put the issue on the 1992 Ballot.

Last month, the National
Football League pulled the 1993

Super Bowl from Tempe because
of the lack of a King holiday, a
move estimated to cost the
Phoenix area at least $175 mil¬
lion- ;. . .. ..
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CIR WM'S
Menswear & Formalwear

Downtown
443 N. Trade St.

Winston-Salem, tyC 27101
(919) 631-9327

.10-4 Mon.-Fri. 10*2 Sat.
Appointments Welcomed

PROM SPECIAL
Tuxedos $48 and up

Michael Jordan Collection & more . MNewM Denim Tux Pants
/ Tux accessories & shoes

Bring this coupon to Register for...

DINNER forTWO
SMITHFIELDS (Hyatt Hotel)

& FLOWERS!
PURCHASE REQUIRED IN ORDER TO REGISTER {Lb. mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mmt mm mm mmt mi

. .LET PROM 1991 BE ON CIR WM'S"

"Hats" Off to Mother's Day

T'ES ^Fasfdcms
Sizes to 24

Location: Corner of 5th & Liberty (Across from Downtown Post Office)
Hours: 10 a.m.-5:30 p,m. terms: Cash, Visa, Mastercard, Discover, Check, TES Open Acct

724-1580 t

TVKO. MAIN EVENTS & TOP RANK. INC PRESENT

THE BATTLE
EVANDER GEORGE

HOLYFIELD FOREMAN
CHAMPION CHALLENGER

LIVE!

FROM
*

TRUMP PLAZA

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1991

LAWRENCEJWL
VETHMiUEAWKIAIi
ONJSEXMI

8 p.m.
DOORS OPEN

$20 Advance $25 Day of the Fight

VIP TABLE SEATS 8
$300

HOT HORS D'OEUVRES - SNACKS
CASH BAR

For information/ Reservations, call 767-0457

GROUP RATES AVAILABLE
Call 725-5635

Tickets Available at the
LJVM Coliseum Box Office & All Ticketron Outlets .

To Charge by phone,

call Teletron 1-800-543-3041 or 725-5635
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Low Prices. And More.
Support
Our

Troops
Overseas

UFACTURERS

v NCDC1
This week your manufacturers prooucts "cents off coupons are worth double at Kroger Limited to manufactured products couponsworth up to and including 50C off Coupons worth more than 50C are redeemed at face value onlv Limit one coupon for each productpurchased. Limit one coffee coupon, no beer, wine or tobacco product coupons will be doubled Not valid on free coupons Krogercouponsor retail food store coupons. The amount refunded cannot exceed the price of the item you must purchase product in sizesspecified on the coupon This offer applies only to manufactured products cents off coupons for items we carry To assure productavailability tor all our customers, only one coupon per shopping family will be doubled on any brand item during each store visit
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[ GOLDEN RIPE

Dole
Bananas

r -lbs.

U.S. GRADE A
WAMPLER/LONGACRE

California^ f"$Vb"o"r>??^
sad I attune p A \*S 11 aHead Lettuce

Each

Split Chicken
Breasts

Any Salad Bar
Purchase Of

$2.00 Or More

¦
¦
¦

§ $2.00 Or More
J LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER ¦

¦COUPON COOO SUK MARCM J1 SAT. APRIL 1 1*1
8000 OMV AT Jtmtmm NO. » UWWMin

nm KRocm storh

U S GOV'T GRADED CHOICE
GRAIN FED &EEF UNTRlMMED
WHOLESALE CUT CAP ON

110 14 LB AVG )

Whole
Sirloin Tips
$

FRESH SILVER PLATTER
CENTER CUT

Boneless Pork
Loin Chops

Pound

IN THE DELI PASTRY SHOPPE

Fresh Baked
Apple Pie

24 oz.

|Llf.HT Iff Mil K OR Alt NATIIR

Breyers
Ice Cream

V?;Gallon

2I¦¦¦ Fur
m * sowi/i muii iaour chocmaii

svkupmov tin

BUY ONE
HCT PKG SESAME Sf ED TOPPlt)

Kroger
Hamburger Buns
GET ONE

FREE!
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